
auggHESS HOTICIBB.
"bometbisq new foryoung bpouters.

Themanlookedon hla waisicoat'a wreck,
Whence buttons all bad fled; .

Gonewas it'sblackness, .everyspecfci
Andbare appeared each thread.

Then came anoath,—a tearing eonnd;
Whcserage that waistcoat tore ?

Go, ask the hands that scattered round
Thoßefragments on thefloor 1

Thatman now plays a wiser part,
And always deals atBennett’s mart 1

IPs ore prepared withan unutuaUy /«*ll and com-
prehtnsive stock of Men'*-. Youth'l and . Boys’ ptall

end Winter Clothing, which, toe are te’tfng at much

IAWSB PBICKB THAN HATE HiidCTlf KNOWN FOB

BWTEBAJ. TEABB. Congratulationfctir patrons and the
public centrally upon the decline in theprtces of ma-
terials tihich renders this possible we invite an ex-
mMnation.

TOWEE HAUL,
ns market street.

BENNETT & CO.
• 'CHII3KKBING PIA3SOS HSf EUROPE. —HAKS
g?g&g'iSZIlStS™ “v“Wot ln

Bated. yo. 914 Chedtfaat street.

(A ~ ggte
{£lnciprt Esm *“ *£*iwlm vesraT and tht first Prize Medals at the

Exhibition, London, In 1862, in
rammotitlon with 269 Pianos from all Darts of tbs
worlel Every instrument is constructed. with their

Agraflearrangement. P°f . ,
•_« No. 1006 Cheitout street.

■___ A CHICEERING GBANU
played byScambati, the greatPiantetflßSSE*mfWTolEurope, at Florence, Italy, wen” * *II

considered superior Inall reepecta to the Instruments
ofßroadwood & Erard, hitherto regardedaa the best
In the world. ' - .

NewBooms 914 CHESTNUTstreet,
__

«pi2tf . . - W. H. DUPION .

tHeCKEttUSIi GRAND PIANOS,
UWMCT—The Few Scale Chickering Grand SBBflHI w I 'pianos are acknowledged the best la’■lll
England,Germany and Italy. Nodce the great testi-
monials received from Europe toAugUßt last. Mag-
nificent collection ofthese instruments.
CBICEBRING BOOMS, 914 CHESTNUT STREET.

OCS-tfS .
..

W.-H. DUTTON.
..rmr MEYER’S NEWLY IMPROVED CBKS

B PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be the-best, London Prize Medal

and Highest Awards la America received. MELO-
DEONS AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS.

Iy£s-v.-.s.mSm Warerooms. 722 Arcbst.below eth.
ORGANS, MEUHJEONB, EVERY -tin

■kb STYLE.-Theoelftrated GemOrgan. SSB9
'lmmenseassortment; very low prioiaP’' l ■ 1

PIANO BOOMS. w. H. DUTTON,
sesa-tfS No. 914 Chestnut street.

___ THE BEAUTIFUL NEW STYLE KSEEB-
JajtiJEON PIANOS, seven octaves: charming tene;
HTSTtenaranteed durability: very low price. >

SH CHJLBTNUT MOT. DUTTOI^
EVENING BULLETIN.
WEDNESDAY,, OCTOBER 10, 1866.

XESTERDAY’S VICTORIES.
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and

lowa yesterday held their State elec- j'
tions, and each one emphatically con- I
demned President Johnson’s policy, and 1
■endorsed the action of Congress. In I
Pennsylvania the struggle was a severe
one, and inPhiladelphiaparticularly the
Union men had to contend against ex- j
traordinary difficulties. For here the j
most important Federal offices were I
made to serve electioneering purposes, J
and the Navy Yard was filled with I
workmenwho were made to vote on the J
Democratic ticket. Thus between office- I
holders and office-seekers and subsidized |
laborers, it is rather surprising that the
city was not carried by the Johnson
men. But we have a majority of nearly
nix thousand on most of our candidates;
have re-elected allour Congressmen who
-were running, and carried even the Fifth
district, which has been considered
doubtful. "We have lo3fc a State Senator
and one or two Representatives in the
city, but these were for reasons having
reference only to the past course of the
candidates, and they show no loss of
partystrength. "We have elected our Ju-
diciary and the city and county officers,
and carried both branches of City
•Councils.

The returns from the interior of the
State are more gratifying than those
from the city. General Geary will pro-
bably have from fifteen to tjventy thou-
sand majority. "We have probably
gained a Congressman in the Lebanon
and Schuylkill district, and one inthe
Fayette! Indiana and Westmoreland
district, while we have carried also the
Adams and Franklin district, which was
contested in the present Congress. Both
branches of the Legislature will be de-
cidedly Republican, which secures a true
United States Senator in place of the
renegadeCowan. All things considered,
the victory is. a most glorious one.
-Joined with the corresponding ones in
Ohio, Indiana, and lowa, where there
sure also great Republican gains, they
must convince the country and the
world that the people are true to the
-cause for which the war against the re-
bellion was fought. Revolutions never
go backwards, and the great revolution
which abolished slavery and overthrew
the Southern oligarchy, cannot be ar-
rested. The war has not been fought in
vain, although the President has gone
over to the enemy. Republicanism or
Radicalism (if people choose to call it
so), has triumphed and the country is
caved..

AFTER THE ELECTION.
The periodical political Convulsions of

this country deprive the American peo-
ple ofa large share oif that repose that is
necessary for the best intellectual and
moral development. Partisan feeling,
which is never wholly extinct, becomes
a real fury during the few weeks that

, prcce’de an election. The four years of
war especially exasperating and
exciting -effect -upon the people. The
year anda.half that hqye elapsed since
-hostilities ip the field ceased have been
scarcely lees exciting; for the people
who madesuch sacrifices topreserve the
Union have been... betrayed, outraged
and insulted by the man whom they
had trusted, and who, by a fearful cal-
amity and crime, became ' thehead of the . Nation. They have.felt that it. was necessary to resist thePresident and his policy at the ballot““I hiß supporters have been sohitter, Ecrmalignant, and bo shamelessin^®!Jm abu

.

Be o£ Congress, that the loyalconstituencies have been exasperatedalmost as much as they were when thewar was going on.
The contest in this and several otherStates is now over, and the result is infavor of Congress and against the Pre~

. eident. He has hardly been in his right

fas dm:
mind, charily may suggest, in his angry
opposition

_
jq yjg representative .body of

thepeople. At any rate, he must see,
in the4 result of the elections this fall,"
tbat4 ire has wholly mistaken the tem-
per and the disposition of the peo-

. pie of the loyal States; has
made frequent boast that he was
one of the people, that he is now the
servant of the people* and that he is
willing to execute the will of the people.
That will has now been expressed, .aftef
a most exciting contest, in which the
President and his supporters have had
full opportunity of being heard. If he
is wise and truthful, he will accept the

| result gracefully and submissively,
though it may be mortifying to do- so-
He will cease his angry abuse of Con-
gress; he wpl withdraw his opposition

I to the Constitutional amendment; andhe
will advise its adoption, as the speediest
method ofrestoring quietto thecountry
and securing representation in Congress

I to all the States.
At all events, the struggle is over for

this year, and if the President chooses,
it will not he renewed next year, nor
the year -after, with anything like
the bitterness of this year. The
people are craving quiet and rest-
They want tqbe relieved of political ex-
citement, so that they may devote them-
selves to their callings, and be better
able tobear the burden Of the', debt in-
curred to save the nation. They want
time toread, study and improve their
minds and those of their children. They
want to have the opportunity of indulg-
ing, undisturbed by their tastes
for literature and the arts; to go to
churches, lectures, theatres, operas,balls
and concerts, without haying before
their minds the vision of a President at
war with Congress, and the prospect of
indefinite disorder and insecurity
throughout the country. If Mr. John-
son chooses he can securefor them these
great boons, and we may have stfch
peace, prosperity, happiness and confi-
dence inthe future among illthepeople
ais they have not had for many years.

“prorogues'**” congress.

■ LouisXl., in the play of that name,
says: “I like your angry men; you see
through them all at once.7’ This remark
occurred to us this morning when we
read the howlings of a Copperhead co-
temporary, which, angeredat the awful
yerdiet of cbndemnation uttered against
Andrew Johnson yesterday, by the peo-
ple of four great States, betrayed what
in soberer moments it would-probably
have kept to itself. This treason-mon-
gering sheet,-which, except as a sort of
confidential organ of a treacherous Exe-
cutive, would not carry the slightest
weight with it, let it rave everso wildly,
urges upon the President the propriety
of “proroguing” Congress by the sum-
mary process oftaking armed possession
of the Capitol and throwing our Repre-

j sentatives and Senators into prison. It
contends thatthe emergency j ustifiesthe
President in “temporarily assuming
power not expressly grantedby the Con-
stitution,” and winds upthe article with
a paragraph which we reproduce ver-
batim, italics, capitals and, all. It says:

“At present we will only remark that
Thaddeus Stevens and a numberof otherper-
sons violently excluding members of Congress,
from th£ir seats, and acting in violation of
the Constitution, cannot be legitimately re-
garded as THE CONGRESS OF THE
UNITED STATES.”

vVe repeat that except for the fact
that this treasonable stuff has a soft of
semi-official character, it would not be
worthy ofamoment’snotice.considering
the contemptible source through which
it reaches the public eye. As it is, the
threatening hint is significant and it
becomes important.

Andrew Johnson in his disgraceful
tour appealed from Congress to the peo-
ple. The people have responded by
sustaining Congress by a vote that is as
triumphant a vindication ofthe popular
branch of tfie Government as it is an
emphatic condemnation of the faithless
President. Does the latter contemplate
resisting the force of this decision, and
‘ ‘temporarilyassumepower notexpressly
granted by the Constitution?” Is An-
drew Johnson bent upon establishing
the dictatorship he has so frequently
hinted at? If so, he and his creatures
cannot give the loyal people of the
countiy too early a hint of his inten-
tions.
large Bales Extra Valuable Real Estate..

Messrs. Tbom&s& Sons Inviteespecial attention to
theirforthcoming sales. 16th, 23d and 3'jtb fast. Onthe16thwnibeubldtheeatra valuable liOt, N jfl. cornerSixteenth and Pine,2ooby 193 feet, three fronts. Thisia one ofthe meat desirable and valuable lots nowforsale in the city. Two valuable bnalnessstands. 109 and
in SoothThird street, below ChesQmtjeatate ofGeorge
Roberts,deceased. Valuable business stand and store.
51 fcoathßdurthstreet. Dwelling. Cherry strict, east
61 Broad. Country Residence, on the Bonaparte Park
and river Delaware. Bordtntown,estate oi Aamir*!Bead. Residence, 1024 Clinton street, estate of P.
Bulme. Residence, 1221fcprnce street ModernResi-dence. 1*22 Wallace stmt Estate of Geo. W. Barr,
deceased twelve properties- Residence. 200« Deiaucey
Place and a number ofotber desirable properties
*

i ergesales 23d and 30th Inst. See Thomas <& Sons’
auction column.- :

! B ighly ImportantfialeofDry Goods;
< JohnB. Myers & Co., Auctioneers Nos. 232 and 234
Market street, will held on to-moscow (Thursday),'
Oct. li, tobecontinuedon Oct. i2,commenciug
each day at 10 o’clock, by catalogue,’ oh four months’
credit, a large and valuable sale or-Foreign and Do
mcetlc Dry Goods, including -50 u pieees Clotha, Casai-
jneres, DoesfeIns,- Meltons, Beavers, Pilots. Whitneys,
<fec. embracing some of the finestimported. Also,?o
c&Bes German and Brltlah'Drees Gooas. aU noveuies,
rustl&Dded. Also, Poris Meriara. Popltns.and'raanv
other deßirable styles of Imported stuffs. I50» Paris
Broche Shawls in filled and opem centres, oneof the
be*t manufactures. Alfo.Linens White Goods. Hoop
sep Balmoral ski/t*. Shirts, rewings, Unibrdlias.&c
also 25 WO Oczea Hosi«yy. Gloves, LatfieV Merloo
Under Vests, and 5 000 dozen Silk, Brocbe and" Woolen
'.cansand Mufflers of the importation of Messrs;
Houseman <fcCo. Also, IDO packages i. omestlcs, for
cash.
• Os Friday, October 12 at 11o’clock, by catalogue, onfour months’credit, about 200 pieces Royal Damask.
Venetian. Superfineand Fine Ingrain, Dutch Hemp.11st, Cottage, and Rag Carpetings, arranged on firstfloor.
Extensive Sales of deaf Estate, by order
i of tbe orphans’ Court, Executors and
| others, next Wednesdav, at tbe Ex-change, by James- A. Freeman, Ane-
; tloneer.
; Our reaciersinteresteri in Seal Estate will observe thelilt of properties advertised onourlastpnye.lo be sold
next Wednesday. lhese sales will be by direction of theCourt, nearly all peremptory and they therefore deserve
particular attention. Aval'utble properly, tico-vl an t
eprucef oelewinff-to the Estate of Andrew Eeyser, ispicluded.

ts~ Mb; FHEEMANIS CATALOGUES WILL BE beadt
ON FBIBAY.
Auction Sotlee-Sale of Boots mid Sboes.
i We desire to caU the early attention of boyera to thelargeand attractireeale ofBooia and Shoes, to be soldby catalogue, for cash, tomorrow (Timraday)morning.Octobern, commencing at ten o’clopk. by Shlllo Fort
* Co-, Auctioneers, at their stole, No. so# Marketitreet.

i The best kind,
of .Ready-M ade

, Clothing;
Fall Stock Beady.

Seasonable Prices, y
Light Salesrooms.

WANAMAKHR
AND

BROWN,
OAK HALL.

JPopnlar Clothing Honsj,
8. B. corner Sixth and

Market streets,
.

[Custom [De-
part ment
splendidly
organized.

w* JOHN B. GOUGH
.; ‘ AT THE ■

j AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC, ,

TO-NIGHT.
' HIS SEW LECTURE ■CURIOSITY.

Tickets at ASHMEAD & EVANS’ Book Store No,
724 Ciipsumt street, aud at the Door ofthe Academy.

Doors open at 7. Dectu.e commences at 8 o’clock.
If ~

' ■ ;
-

STATIONERV—DETTSRB, CAP AND NOTE
PAPEBB. ENVELOPES, BLANK BOOKS, and

everyrequisite In the Stationery line, lelllng.at the
loweatfimrea jjowhiNG'B Stattongy Stored
—°l2-tfrp| Eighth street, two doora above Walnut.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDEB,
17a CHESTNUT STREET,

. and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics ofevery branch required for honsebtma.

Ingandfitting promptlyfamished. Jy23-6mrp

SAMUEL W. LEINAU. ,■ , ■111South Seventh street, Philadelphia.—Plumbing,
Gas and Steam Fitting, done promptly, in thebest
manner,

Pumps, Gas Fixtures and all material used in the
business furnished. sei7*6m,4p}

FALL STYLESATS. • flJEg THBO. mTmcCALLA,
HatandCap iunporlum,

sel-SmJ . . - m CELEbTNUX STREET.
a* WARBURTOS,

J§S FASHIONABIiE HATTER,
- -iso Chestnutstreet,

Next door toPost offlce.£2s&l3-iy,4pg
JOSES, fiEEMPLE & CO.,

iff? FAteHIQSABLE HATTERS.
29 South NlfiiTHatreat.T*

fcfrst store above Cliestmt. ocS-U

Newspaperadvertising .-joy
, coe & oo

N. E. corner of FIFTH <fc CHESTNUT Streets
Philadelphia, and TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New
York, areagents for the Btjxletbs and £br the News-
papers ofthewholecountry.
; Jyi7-emrp}

'

gDWARD ROGERS
JOY. COE A. CO.

FA2sTCY JOB PRINTER
. . AJTP

ENGRAVER ON WOOD*
salo-lmf , yo, -as: CHESTNUT STREETS

OPERA GLASSES, '

Fine Optra Glasses made by. ZL, BARDOTX, of
Paris, -

Imported andfor sale only by
Cv wVA* 'fftUBCPLEB,

Seventh and Chestnut street.sel9-lmrp{

QCUGH, ••CurlosHy,"

See advertisement.
To-night.

T XFE-SIZE PHOTOGRAPHS IN OIL have all the
±-i advantages ofan Oil Palming and a Photograph,
and aremace by B. F. JbLhJMEa., No. C24 Arch street,

LABGE CASTERS, suitable'for store trucks or
boxes, and an assortment of Bed and Farnltur*

CssUrs, for sale by TRUMAN t* SHAW So. S3S{Elgbt'ihlrty-flve)Marketstreet, below Ninth.
DUPERB STEELENGRAVINGS, as well m Look-
o lx g Glosses, ofthe latest patterns, at RKIMER'S,Arch-street, eastof Seventh.

MELTING LAJDLFS of various sizes, Plumbers’
Pcls.bhavesand Pipe Hooks, for sale at TkCT-MAN <fc SHAW’S, No. 68S (Eight Thirty-five)Market

street, below Ninth. . .

YOU ABE IN A BURRY, REMEMBER 12 FER-
ROTYPES, finished in ten minutes, the charge is

only 50 cents. KMMER’S, Secondat, above Green.

MOLE TRAPS,Patent Animal Traps, suitable for
rats, rabbits. etc~ and a variety of Rat and Mice

Traps, for sale by TBUMAN A SHAW, No. SSS (Eight
Thirty-five) Marketstreet, below-Nlnth. . . .

<BTI AOA —a SFEEHDED. OPPORTUNITYUUI/. wlllhe offered to anygo-ahead, enter-
prising young man. with the above capital, wherehe can makenom fl,ooo tofhSCtper month.

Business strictlyhonorable and legitimate, and with-
out competition;
rail on Mb. BOWLER, at the American Hotel, forthree days. oclo-2t*

QOtJGH, ‘ 'Curiosity."

See advertisement.
To-night

it

Masking with indelible ink. Embroider.
Inc,Braiding, Bumping, Ac.

H. A.TOBKEY,
1800Filbert street.

J ORDAN’S CEREBRATED TONIC ALE.—The
truly healthfuland nutritions beverage, notv In use

by thousands—lnvalids and others—has established a
sburacter for qualityofmaterial and purity of maun-
thcture, which stands unrivaled. It S> recommendedby physicians ofthis and other places, as a superior
ionic, andrequires buta trial to convince the mastSkeptical ofits great merit. Tobe had, wholesale and
retail,ofP. J. JORDAN.22a Pear street.

1 |i r CHECKERING GRANDPIANOS,BSa 914 CHESTNUT STREET.11l tTlpcytflp , W. H. DUTTON.
tsaaO NATHANS, Auctioneer and Honey Broker,X N. E. corner ot Third and Spruce streets, only one
squarebelow the Exchange. naTHANB’S Principal
Office,established tax the last forty years, Honey to'loan In large orsmall amounts, at the lowest rates on
Diamonds, silver Plate, Watches, jewelry, Clothing,
and goods of every description. Office hours from 8jt.H.tUI7P.BC v deffi-arp

CHICEERING UPRIGHT PIANOS.
914 CHXSTNDT BTREET.

OCS-tl4p W. H. DUTTON.

Bbockkdon’s piles of oom-
FBEbSED bicarbonate of

SODA AND POTASSA.. GRANU-
LATED VlfiHY SALT,, HEART-
BURN LOZENGhS. Remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Headache, Heartburn, Acidity of tbeStomach.AC.

_

' For sale by JAMEBT. SHINN, S, W. BROAD and
fePBtJCE.treetr. ocs-etrpr

gILVER PLATED WARE—
SAMUEL K. SMYTH,

practical partner ofthe late firm of Mead & Smyth,
! would inform the trade that he;has removed to

No. S 5 SOUTH THIRD STREET;
where he will continue thejhanufactnring ofsuperior
! SILVER PITTED WARE,
of double and triple plate, under the name ofthe
firm of
. se29-20t^pS SMYTH & ADAIR.
§auSj£ FBXNOH MAhxifli CLOOKS.-Aflreablra-jC portatien of beantlfal styles, warranted correctTTMTC.wpncpyrßß. ■ ~

-r.
FARR* BROTHERS, Importers,

SM Chestnntstreet, below Fourth*

HELL'B HAIR BYE—Only 50 cts,, Blacft or Brown.
Instantaneona, natural, best, cheapest. Depot

No.jr JOHN street, HewYork, Bold- by T;B;t3AL-
BINBER, cornerThird and Walnut streets, and allPrngglfltß. - yp -

HOOP SKERT MAUOTACTOBY.-'Haop Bfclrtsand Corsetsready madeand made to order; war-ranted ofthe best materials. Also, Skirtsrepaired.
, MBS. E. Bs.YI.EY,

812 Vine street, abovg Eighth.sel3-BmrpB

.TCOE BALE,—To Shippers, Grocers, Hotel-Keepersitc end others—A very superior lot of Champagne
Older,by the barrel or dosen. p. J, JORBANV'j no»-rptf goPear sweet, below Third and Walnat.

PALL7PIff. * 00. 1«8 Waßfqfc mtxmt. mwxm

ROCKHILL&WILSON
FINE CLOFHItvG HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestnut j Street.
FALL & WINTER

OVERCOATS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

HOSIERY* GLOVES AND UNDER-
I. / iiA-4 •S M ■ ■' ”’

~ >- L-
WEAR.

■ E&Wi?a Hs*,ll, & Co.,
’ • ‘ i •

28 jSoutJi Seeonlstieet,..
Have justreceived,of own Importation',

Ladles’, Gents, and Children’s
Fine English Hosieiy, in all sizes.

MISSES’ plaid, stbipe and fancy cash-
WP.KV. HOBS.

HSBiio Airs woolen hombby.

Uxulerwe&i*.
LADIES’, GENTS’ AND CHILDREN'S

Merino Undershirts and Drawers.

GLOVES.
JODVIN & CO’S AND BAJOCB KID GLOVES.

CLOTH GLOVES,
1 Plain and Eancy: Colors,

■ oclo-2trpi

i GERMANTOWN IP.

: Honey Brook Lehigh.

COAL,

EI9ET DOLLARS PEB TOE,
■ ;AT ■■ “i; '

. ' : HAMERSLY’S V.
MW DEPOT.

Office, 4944-Main Street above Price.1 oelo-wdfcsJtrp*;.

ED. HALL & CO.,
28 Btiee^

■j . ; Will have their : ■
CLOAK OPENING,

,' TO-MORROW,
Ihuriday, the lift inirt,

i . , Also, with a floe Stock of

SHAWLS and
CLOTHS,

’

For Ladiea’. and Children's Cloak*.
:OCl0:2tlB2 v

\ UMEB’ SHOE STORE.

CUMMINGS 6 KERPEB,
No. 304 North Eighth Street,

ABOVE TINS.
: Have now readytheir Fall Stock of Ladles 1, Misses’
and Children’s Shoes, comprising every variety of
style aud finish, .

Bv employing only thebest workmen and nstng su-
periormaterials, we arecertain to please our patrons

oclGW&sii}

FINE OPERA GLASSES.

Imported end for tale by

James W. Queen. & Co.,
024 Chestnut Street.

rf "BVENING NEStorOCTOEEB 10,1866.

DOBBINS’
ELIOTRIG
SOAP

SAVES TIME,

i SAVES liABOB.
SAVES CLOTHES.

SAVES WOMEN.
And all-leading grocers sell it. \

It is used by dissolving in. hot water and
soaking the clothes five to' ten minutes,
then a littlehandrubbing will make.them
as clean as honrs of hard machine rubbing
would do with ordinary soap, and no injury
to the most delicate fabric., It is used with
entire satisfaction in' the families of
Rev.- ALFRED COORMAN,
Wtf.fi. STEVENSON, 1525 Green street,
THOMAS C. LOVE, 1019 Chestnut street,
A. L. HART, 327 Lombard street,
ISAAC! MOSS, 2202 Green street,
C. HARTMAN, 1229Marshall street,
and thousands of others in all parts ef this
and other cities., Ask yourgrocer for

'

DOBBINS’ ELECTRIC SOAP,
MAMFACTIKKD BY

Dobbins Sc Dove,
Wholesale Office,

1< >7 South. Fifth Street.seM-lmipl '

GAS REGULATOR.

IMPORTANT LETTER FROM C A. WALBOKN,
Esq ,POSTMASTER. PiiILADELEHXA.

! Post Office. Philadelphia. Pa., May 7. isos.—
Messrs. FAIRBANKS A EWING, No.7i5 ChesintU
Street. Gektx3csttk—ln compliance with yourrequest
I herewith hand you a statement showiDg the amount
pfGafl consumed at this office during the three months
from January 25.1565, to April 55, 1665, inclusive, and
from January 23, isc.6, to April i», 156*. inclusive, in
order to show the saving effected by theCRESSON
GASREGULATOR attached to our meter on Febru-
ary 12, i&£6:

Is£3.
Jan* 23 to Feb cubic feet,Feb? 24 to Mar.2t; •*

Mar.2BtoAprtl2s 192,810 **

C74 ox cubic feet.
. ISSfi.

Jan 23 to Feb. 19 2SU*x> cubic feet.
Feb 19io Mar. 4
Mar 2310 April2s 135,300 44

!— 455.930 cubic feet.
Thusshowing a saving Jn 1855over

1555, of. ; 187,100 cnbic feet
of Gas, which, at $3 30 per thousand (includingU. B.
Tax, SO cents per M), is a saving in money of$517 43.
During tbe three months of 1855 theRegulator was at-
tached to the meter but 71 days* having been placed
thereon the 12thof February, and the accoonttaken
to the 2&th of AprlL The above statement is taken
from the bills as paid to the Gas Company.

I am very respectfullyyour obedient servant,
ocB‘if ip C. A. WaLBORN Postmaster.

OPENING,
On Wednesday, October 10,

PARIS CLOAKS,
EXCLUSIVE STYLES,

fWhlch will not be copitd,)

IH OREAT VARIETY OF

MATERIAL AKD DESIGN.
ALSO,

PARIS STYLE CLOAKS,
OUB OWN MANUFACTURE,

in great abundance.

J. W. PROCTOR & C0
ocS-JEt rp 920 CHESTNUT STREET.

A MANUAL
OF

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND MATERIALS. -

A pamphlet of 112 past-, famished gratis by

JAMESW. QUEEN& OO.i
oeltoptf 924 CHESTNUTSTREET.

rnmt* V, EMERSONPIANOS.■H The m» style Cottage Square Plano, Itall*H I Seven. Octaves,’ beautiful Carved Cases, thembßt’fcbtaningjoimu.LowPrlce,guaranteed durability.914 CHESTNUT Street. . . ..

,i.<jcsjtQP— w: H.puTTON.a

ROCKHILL& WILSON
'♦

....... • :

FINE OLOT9)NG HOUSE, t :

60S and 605 Clesteut Street.

LATEST STILE SACK & WALKING
COAT. ■ ~

BOYS’ ©NOTHING.

WANTED,
Gentlemen of* Experience

TO SOLICIT FOE THE

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO
CASH ASSETS, OVEB

6.000.000.
Liberal arrangements will be made.

Apply to
THOB J. LASCABTES,
General Agent tor Pennsylvania,
N. W; cornerloorth and Walnut.

odO-w ft mas Philndi.

FAIRBANKS’
STANDARD SCALES.
FAIRBANKS’ CanalorWeigb-Lock Ecalei.
FAIRBANKS’ Railroad Track Scales,

FAIRBANKS’ Banroad Depot Scales.
FAIRBANKS’ Hay and Cattle Scales.
-FAIRBANKS’CoaI Dealers’. Scales.
FATBBAKKS' Dormant Warehouse Scales.
FAIRBANKS' Portable Warehouse Scales.
FAIRBANKS’ Grainor Hopper Scales.
FAIRBANKS’ I lourPackingScales. 1

FATBBAKKS’ Wheelbarrow Scales.
FAIRBANKS’ Bolling Miller Iron Scales.
FAIRBANKS’ Platformand CounterScales.
FAIRBANKS’ Grocers’ Scales.
FAIBBAKKS’Druggists’ Scales.
FAIBBANKS’ Post Office Scales.

FAffiBAMS & EWING,
Masonic Hall,

No. 715 Chestnut Street.
ecitfrp ■ ; ;

OHICKERING & SONS
ESTABLISHED 18K.)

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANO FORTES,
(BEF BUSINESS NOTICES TOMORROW. THBGREAT ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL TESTI-MONIALS, JUST BEGEIVKD FBOU BUBOPK)

NEW WABEBOOMB,
014 Ch.estn.xit Streets

(Entrance Art Gallery;)

Philadelphia,

I W. H. DUTTON.
i ee26-w,f,m.«pi

, ...

CHICKERINS'SQUABE'PIANOSr'—“

JHB 314 CHESTS CT STREET. -KV%TT ocs-tf«p W.H. DUTTON.
•POULEVABD CHAIRS.
X» FOB VERANDAHS, PORCHES, *O.. ,

_

- Made ofSteel.SprlagSeatandßack.
Corn Graters,

Wire Dish Covers,
!

.
.

Refrigerators.
GRIFFITH & PAGED' n

■ - 800 Arch Street. > snlo-tfl

EOCKHILL& WILSON
( FINE OLOTHING HOUSE,

! ’

•Coaehmen’s Coits.
Coachmen's Coats.

HUNTING GOATS.
HUNTING COATS.

The Grandest Art Frojeet.
OF THE

present Gentaryj.

Its Sue csss More Decided Than Ever;

SUBSCRIPTIONS' POURING IN FROM BVTOV

OP THE
•UNITED STATES AMD THE CANADAS. 1 '

THE END BAPIBLY APPROACHING.

MR. CBOSBY. has been repeatedly endorsed byhin.
leadingfellow citizens.

FIBST GBAND PBEMIOM,

THE CROSBY OPERA HOUSE>
Cost oferection and actual value,

$6OO 000.

Theremaining Premitims consist of over
THBEE BEN DEED SPLENDID OILPAINTINGS;

ComisUng of the grandest collection of legitimately:
American woirksofAit by theleadlng Artists in the'
UrltidiEtafes,'everfor eihlbition-or sale at any one,
period, . ' . . .

{OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC,
and' ccmprising the entire private collection of Mr..
Crosby.’ -

ERICE OF EHABES, FIVE DOLLARS,

. A magnificent Steel Ergraving vrillbe given loeachpmehaser of a share.

The cbxomcgTsgh “The American Autumn,” wil£
si eedily be ready for delivery.

SPECIAL CARD.
THE CROSBY OPERA HOUSE J5tT ASSOCIA-

TION is no giftenterprise, and must? netbe confound*
ed with'Dollar Gift Concerts, which have been advex-
tlsedto tahe placeat the Opera House, without the an,
thonty or consent of the proprietors; r

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS
TO remain openfor aabort time only.attbeGalleries,

No, 1305 Chestnut Street,
And also at the down-town

BRANCH OFFICE,

Ho. 607 CEE6TETJT 6TBEST,
{NEW. BULLETIN BUILDING).

OPBN DAT AND EVENING,

AT BOTH OFFICES.

T. PUGH,
AGENTFOE THE ASSOCIATION.

EN. B—For torthfr particularsand description ofthe
various prizes, see published Catalogue. oclOwAs tf

1866.
THE NEW FALL STYLES

J. W. BEADLETS
Celebrated

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(Or Doable Spring)

SKI R T $

HOWUHIVERSALLY ADOPTER

BY OTJB

FASHION MAGAZINES
ASD ALL

FASHION AUTHORITIES

THIS IMPROVED

DUPLEX SKIRT
Isnow meeting with great Sale by

3, M, HAELEI6S,
902 Chestnut Street.

o'ciewfmlst

]m - -TOR SALE,. /' m
One ofthe best built and handsomest brown stone-

: ; MAJSSIO>S • • -r - •
;On.WAIiNIJT Street, west oJ -Twentiethjust

’ Parlor Frescoed, '

■■ J. WAHKirB BBWIN,
• OCB-'6t4j>* Kp.ltstontb Fifth etrcet, below Library

• imbi PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING
HB. SARGENT'S

leatheredwimouc removing, to sound as
;•new, derma for Tuning.*i so •:

ROCKHILL-&OTLSOIi
Fine Clothing House,

,603 and 605. Chestnut. sir)setv

foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to

; Order, Reasonable, Serviceable
and Fashionable*


